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ABSTRACT: The anchovy Engraulis capensis (Glch.) is capable of exploiting both diatoms and
Crustacea as a food resource. Much of the crustacean exoskeletal rnatenal passes into the hindgut after
initial dsruphon in the stomach. Both laminarinase and cl-amylase activity are relatively low in the
oesophagus and stomach, but increase in the caeca and lumen of the intestine. There is no evidence of
cellulolytic activity in the gut although numerous gut bacteria occur in the caeca and lumen of the
intestine. Distribution of protease activity in the gut follows that of carbohydrases, most proteolytic
activity being present in the lumen of the intestine, rather than in the oesophagus or stomach. In
contrast, chitinase activity is found early in the digestive pathway and is capable of attacking the
chitinous exoskeleton of Crustacea in the stomach, prior to hydrolysis of their contents by carbohydrases and proteases. Bacteria isolated from the intestinal caeca do not hydrolyse chitin, nor do they
degrade long-chain polysaccharides or azocasein. Most of the isolates were capable of utilisation of
simple sugars cornnlonly found in diatoms and released following hydrolysis of polysaccharides, and
also of utilisation of N-acetylglucosamine formed as an endproduct of chitin hydrolysis. Anaerobic
strains were, In addition, capable of urea utilisation. Our data thus suggest that digestive enzymes
allow E capensjs to exploit a wide range of food items, including diatoms and Crustacea, without
bacterial involvement. The gut rnicroflora may be primarily maintained by uptake of the endproducts
of carbohydrate, protein and chitin degradation.

INTRODUCTION

There have been several studies of the diet and
feeding behaviour of anchovies, whlch often dominate
fisheries catches in upwelling areas. In a laboratory
study, Leong & O'Connell (1969; see also O'Connell
1972) showed that the northern anchovy Engraulis
mordax is capable of both filter-feeding on phytoplankton and capture of larger particles, including
zooplankton. Loukashkin (1970) and Koslow (1981),
working on the same species off southern Cahfornia,
confirmed the occurrence of both filter-feeding
behaviour and individual prey capture under natural
conditions. They showed that selectivity was a function
of size of particles and occurred primarily when large
particles were available as a food resource. The
anchovy is thus primarily an opportunistic feeder
which appears to be capable of exploiting a considerable variety of food resources in the water column (see
Angelescu 1982 for feeding of E. anchoita).
Digestive enzymes in anchovies might be expected
O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany

to reflect the wide dietary range of this fish, although
there are apparently few detailed studies on Engraulis
spp. and none of the Cape anchovy Engraulis capensis.
Stickney & Shumway (1974) reviewed the occurrence
of cellulases in a variety of marine fishes including
anchovies, and found that cellulase activlty was
limited to coastal and estuarine species. Patton et al.
(1975) showed that E, mordax and the Jack mackerel
Trachurus symmetricus possess a general facility for
the hydrolysis of wax esters. More recently, Sargent et
al. (1979) investigated the assimilation of the wax
esters of zooplankton by herring Clupea harengus.
There have also been a number of studies on the
occurrence and role of chitinases in the gut of marine
fish, especially in those where arthropods form an
important part of the diet ( J e u n i a w 1961, Micha et al.
1973, Danulat 1986a, b). Okutani (1966) showed that
chitinases of gut bacterial origin, as well as those from
the host, were implicated in chitinolytic activity of the
fish Lateolabrax capensis. Bacteria are common in the
guts of many marine fish (Colwell 1962, Sera et al.
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1974) and have been implicated in both cellulolytic
activity (Sbckney & Shumway 1974, Fange & Grove
1979) as well as in the uthsation of urea (AlbertiniBerhaut & Vallet, 1971).
The present work was undertaken to determine
digestive enzyme activity in relation to diet, and the
role of the gut microbiota, in the anchovy EngrauLis
capensis which is an important component of the
pelagic fishery in the Southern Benguela upwelling
system off South Africa.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Nature of gut contents. Specimens of anchovy
Engraulis capensis (Glch.) were collected in February
1986 and frozen at -20°C immediately after capture.
At a later date, they were defrosted and dissected into
oesophagus, stomach, caeca, intestine and hind intestine. These sections were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 4 h at 4 "C and
a further 2 h at 22°C. The samples were then rinsed in
3 changes of phosphate buffer (15 min each) and left in
buffer overnight. There followed a standard graded
alcohol dehydration series from 50 % to absolute
alcohol. The samples were dried in a Polaron Critical
Point Dryer for 3% h , using liquid CO2 as the transitional fluid. They were mounted on a stub using glue
and carbon graphite, and 'cracked' open under the
light microscope. Each stub was coated with gold
palladium for 6 min at 4 V, and viewed in a Cambridge
S 200 senes Scanning Electron Microscope.
Enzyme activities. Collection of material. Engraulis
capensis were collected in January 1986 at latitude
32O25' 17" S, longitude 18" 15'01" E. They were
immediately placed in aerated aquaria on the research
vessel and transported live within 24 h to the laboratory where they were held for up to 3 d. The fish were
actively feeding during thls 3 d period as indicated by
observation and presence of food in the gut. Six fish
ranging from 104 to 133 mm (mean 115.6 mm) in
length and weighing 6.9 to 14 g (mean 9.76 g) wet
weight, were selected from the catch and sacrificed.
The gut was removed from each of the 6 fish and
dissected over ice into 4 categories of pooled tissue:
oesophagus, stomach, digestive caeca and intestine.
The stomach and the intestine werc. further divided
into contents and gut wall. Mean gut pH was 5.8.
The contents of each of the 6 vessels were homogenised ovcr Ice with a glass tissue gnnder in 5 m1 67 mM
phosphate buffer pH 6.0 with 150 mM NaC1, centrifuged at 15000 X g for 10 min and the supernatant
decanted for enzyme assays. All enzvme assays were
performed in triplicate. Values for enzyme activity are
expressed per mg protein of crude homogenate. Pro-

tein content was assayed by the method of Lowry ct al.
(195 1).
Enzyme assays. Carbohydrase. Laminarinase was
assayed by the method of Jacober et al. (1980) using a
'
6 laminann (Sigma).Aliquots of 250 ~ i l
substrate of 0.4 '
enzyme extract which had been suitably diluted with
phosphate buffer were added to an equal volume of
laminarin and incubated in a shaking water bath at
20°C for 0, 1 and 3 h. Three replicate tubes were used
at each time interval and for each of the 6 extracts.
Reducing sugars were measured at 660 nm using the
Nelson-Somogyi method (Nelson 1952). Absorbance
values were converted to 'glucose equivalents' using
the regression:

where y = absorbance at 660 nm; X = mg glucose.
The enzyme a-amylase was also assayed by the
Nelson-Somogyl method using 0.5 D/o oyster glycogen
(Merck) as a substrate. Cellulase was assayed in the
same way using 0.1 % carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC;
BDH chemicals) as a substrate.
Chitinase. Chitin substrate was prepared by the
method of Reichenbach & Dworkin (1981).Ten g powdered crab shell chitin (Sigma) was treated with 100 m1
cold concentrated HC1 for 1 h. The chibn was then
precipitated by pouring the solution into l 1 distilled
water at 4 "C whilst stirring vigorously. The precipitate
was collected by filtrabon onto a fibreglass filter
(Whatman, GF/C) and dialysed overnight against running tap water The pH was then adjusted to 7.0 with
1 N KOH and the resultant slurry was autocIaved without allowing complete drying.
Aliquots of 250 @lof enzyme preparation were added
to an equal volume of the chitin slurry (20.3 mg ml-'
dry weight) plus 50 111 toluene to inhibit bacterial activity (Okutani 1966) and the mixture incubated in a
shaking bath for 0, 1, 24 and 96 h at 20°C. Three
replicate samples were taken at each time interval and
were assayed for the chitinase endproduct P-1,4 linked
N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) according to the method
of Reissig et al. (1955; see also Monreal & Reese 1969)
using a wavelength of 585 nm.
Chitinolytic activity was expressed as mg NAG
(Sigma) from the calibration equation:

where y = absorbance at 585 nm; X = mg NAG.
Protease. Azocasein (Sigma) (for substrate suitability, see Reimerdes & Klostermoyer 1976) was made up
of 0.5 "10 in 0.2 M Tris-HC1 pH 7.8, and the protcase
assayed after the method of Long et al. (1981). Then
250 1-11 enzyme was added to 500 ~ 1 1of azocasein substrate and incubated in a shaking water bath at 20°C
for 0, 1 and 3 h. The reaction was stopped by the
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addition of 1 m1 10 % trichloracetic acid and the vials
were held at 5°C for 30 min. The precipitate was then
sedimented by centrifugation, and 1 m1 of the supernatant added to l m1 1 N NaOH. The acid soluble
azopeptides were determined spectrophotometrically
at 440 nm and the results expressed in terms of the
equivalent commercial proteinase-K (Merck) activity.
Uptake of substrates b y bacteria. Caeca froin the
guts of 5 freshly collected fish were removed and
homogenised over ice in 67 mM phosphate b.uffer
pH 6.0 with 150 mM NaCl. Samples of 100 p.l homogenate were then removed with a sterile pipette, spread
on seawater agar plates (Seiderer et al. 1984), and
incubated at 20°C for 72 h. A second series of samples
was removed under anaerobic conditions (Forma Scientific Anaerobic System, 1024) and cultured anaerobically at 2OoC for 72 h. Subsequent studies showed that
the isolates were facultative anaerobes. Isolates were
restreaked until pure cultures were obtained. Three
bacterial isolates from aerobic conditions (Isolates 1 to
3) and 3 from anaerobic conditions (Isolates 4 to 6)
were then used in subsequent assays.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nature of gut contents
Fig. 1 shows scanning electron micrographs of the
gut contents of Engraulis capensis. The stomach evidently contained a wide variety of food items including
diatom frustules (Fig, l a ) and copepods (Fig. l b ) as was
found by f i n g & Macleod (1976) and Davies (1957) for
this species and Sardinops ocellata. As can be seen
from Fig. lc, the copepod in the stomach had evidently
undergone some hydrolysis after initial disruption at
an early phase in the digestive tract. However, much of
the residual exoskeletons dppeared to pass with little
further digestion into the hindgut.
This suggests that crustacean exoskeletons may be
subject to sufficient digestion to make the interior of
the prey available, but are not themselves of significance as a food resource for the fish. In support of this,
the C/N ratio of zooplankton used in our experiments
was 4.17 i 0.27 whilst the value for the stomach
contents was 5.54 i 0.79. This value rose to 14.46 i
1.43 in the intestinal contents suggesting a selective
removal of protein during passage through the gut.
As in many other fish, bacteria occurred in the gut of
Engraulis capensis (Colwell 1962, Sera et al. 1974,
Danulat 1986a), especially in the gut caeca (Fig. I d )
although they were also common in the intestine and
hindgut.

Enzyme activities
Carbohydrases
Table 1 summarises values for the concentration of
reducing sugars (mg glucose [mg protein] '), at time
and after 3 h (T,), released by
zero (To),after l h (T1)
enzymes in homogenates of Engraulis capensis gut
material incubated at 20°C in the presence of 0.4 %
laminann, 0.5 YO oyster glycogen and 0.1 O/O carboxyinethyl cellulose (CMC) as substrates.
It is immediately apparent that there was a marked
drop in reducing sugar yield after l h of incubation,
especially in the material from the caeca and intestine.
This suggests that there was microbial uptake of
sugars following hydrolysis of laminarin and glycogen
in the incubation media, and probably also in the gut
itself since these were the sites of dense bacterial
communities (Fig. 1). It is also clear that, apart from
some initial glucose in the CMC media, there was no
evidence of significant cellulolytic activity in the gut of
Engraulis capensis. This supports the results of work
on other fishes which suggests that cellulases are confined to estuarine and coastal species, where cellulose
is likely to occur in the diet (Stickney & Shumway
1974).
Values for laminarinase, a-amylase and cellulase
activity (pg glucose [mg ~ r o t e i n l - ' h-') in different
parts of the gut of Engraulis capensis are summarised
in Table 2. Values have been calculated from the sugar
released after 1 h of incubation at 20 "C in the presence
of 0.4 % laminann, 0.5 % oyster glycogen and 0.1 %
CMC as substrates. The rates show that laminannase
and cu-amylase activities were relatively low in the
oesophagus and stomach compared with those in the
caeca and intestine. This is comparable to the results of
Piavaux (1973) for other fish, and suggests that carbohydrate digestion occurs mainly after the food
material has passed from the anterior gut and stomach
to the intestine.

Protease
Protease activity in homogenates of different parts of
the gut of Engraulis capensis incubated at 20°C in the
presence of 0.5 O/O azocasein and sampled at time zero
(To),after 1 h (T,) and after 3 h (T3)is shown in Table 3.
Values are expressed as yg-equivalents of proteinaseK per mg protein in the homogenates. The rate of
activity was calculated over the first hour of incubation.
Protease activity was sustained over the whole of the
incubation period of 3 h and there was Little evidence
of proteolysis in the oesophagus or stomach. Proteoly-
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Table 1 Engraulis capenus Concentration of reduclng sugars (mg glucose [mg protelnl-l) at tlme zero (T 1, after 1 h (T,) and after
3 h (T,) released by enzymes in h o m o g ~ n a t e sof gut material incubated at 20°C In the presencc of 0 4 " O lamlnann, 0 5 O/O oyster
glycogen and 0 1 "/0 carboxymethyl ct~lluloseas substrates Values are means of replicate vessels Numbers in parentheses
coefflc~entsof variahon expressed as percentages
Source

Oesophagus
Stomach
Stomach contents
Caeca
Intest~nc
Intest~nalcontents

0 166 (2)
0 309 (0)
0 126 (3)
0 386 (3)
0.137 (4)
0.293 (1)

Table 2. Engrauhs capensis. Carbohydrase activity (pg glucose [mg protein]-' h-') in different parts of the gut. Values
calculated from sugar released after 1 h of incubatioil at 20°C
in the presence of 0.4% larninarin, 0.5% oyster glycogen and
0.1% carboxymethyl cellulose as substrates. Compiled from
Table 1
Source

Lam~naricu nase
amylase
-

Oesophagus
Stomach
Stomach contents
Caeca
Intestine
Inteshnal contents

15 0
64 0
57 0
566 0
741 0
716.0

Cellulase

p
p
-

120.0
273.0
89.0
654.0
916.0
894.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
50.0
0.0
0.0

sis occurred dominantly in the lumen of the intestine
(Torrissen 1984).

Chitinase
In order to utilise Crustacea as a food source, the
suite of digestive enzymes of Engraulis capensis would
have to include a chitlnase, capable of degrading the
chitinous exoskeleton before hydrolysis of the internal
contents by carbohydrases and proteases.
Table 4 shows the chitinase activity in different parts
of the gut of Enyrauhs capensis in the presence of
precipitated crab shell chitin (20.3 mg ml-l) as substrate. Initial experiments with 50 ,@ toluene added per
500 p1 incubation medium at To showed N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) release up to T24,after which time
NAG concentrations fell. This possibly resulted from
uptake of NAG by bacteria which developed as
toluene was lost from the medium. In all later experiments bacterial activity was inhibited by the addition
of 0.1 % toluene every 12 h. Chtinase was evidently
present in the oesophagus and stomach, as well as in
the intestine. The chitinase activity was, however,
relatively low, requiring incubation periods of at least

24 h at 20°C compared with 1 to 3 h in the case of
laminarinase, a - a n ~ y l a s eand protease.
Table 5 summarises chitinase activity (mg NAG [mg
homogenate protein]-') at time zero (To), after 24 h
(T24),and after 48 h (T4*)in homogenates of Engraulis
capensis gut material incubated at 20°C in the presence of whole zooplankton, the composition of which
was 82 O/O copepods, 4.5 % chaetognaths, 4 % amphipods, 6 % euphausiids and 3.5 % other, by numbers
(34.9 mg dry weight ml-l). Unlike carbohydrases and
proteases, chitinases were present in the oesophagus
and stomach and were capable of hydrolysis of the
zooplankton material which forms an important component of the diet. Values of NAG release in the
control vessels in which homogenate was replaced by
an equal volume of phosphate buffer show, however,
that some chitinase activity was associated w t h the
crude zooplankton substrate itself (Jeuniaux &
Amanieu 1955).
The relatively low chitinase activity and its presence
in the oesophagus and stomach suggests that the primary role of the chitinases in the gut of Engradis capensis is associated with lnitial disruption of ingested
Crustacea, rather than as an energy resource for the
fish (4lliot 1968; Fig. I d ) . Secretion of these enzymes
early in the digestive sequence in the oesophagus and
stomach permits subsequent hydrolysis of the liberated
cell contents by the carbohydrases and proteases
which are mainly confined to the intestine.

Uptake of endproducts by gut bacteria
The utilisation of a variety of substrates by 6 bacterial isolates from the gut caeca was assayed by a
combination of standard n~icrobiologicalassays (Davis
1985) and A.P.I. tests (A.P.I.System, S.A.;La Balme Les
Grottes, 38390 Montalieu, Vercieu, France).
Results are summarised in Table 6. These show that
none of the bacterial isolates were capable of degrading chitin, complex polysacchandes or protein.
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Table 3. Engraulis capensis. Protease activity expressed a s pg-equivalents of proteinase-K (mg protein)-' at time zero (To),after 1
h (Tl) and after 3 h (T,) in homogenates of different parts of the gut incubated at 20°C in the presence of 0.5 '70 azocasein, in 0.2 M
tris HC1, pH 7.8. Rates h-' have been calculated from protease activity over the first hour. Homogenate protein data are shown in
Table 1. Numbers in parentheses: coefficient of variation expressed as percentages
Source

To
Oesophagus
Stomach
Stomach contents
Caeca
Intestine
Intestinal contents

Rate of activity
(pg-equivalents
proteinase-K
[mg protein]-' h-')

Protease activity

2.86
1.65
3.73
1.45
4.77
2.10

T3

TI

(1)
(0)
(3)
(5)
(35)
(3)

2.83
2.45
4.73
20.20
22.27
104.09

(6)
(7)
(1)
(6)
(2)
(7)

3.25
5.34
7.19
213.70
153.25
767.90

(5)
(8)
(3)
(21)
(17)
(9)

0.00
0.80
0.99
18.75
17.50
101.99

Table 4. Engraulis capensis. C h ~ h n a s eactivity (mg N-acetylglucosamine [mg homogenate protein]-') at time zero (T,), after 24 h
(T2,) and after 96 h (Tg6)in homogenates of gut material incubated at 20°C in the presence of precipitated crab shell chitin (20.3
mg ml-') substrate. Bacterial activity was inhibited by the addition of 50 p1 toluene per 500 4 incubation medium every 12 h.
Homogenate proteln data are shown in Table 1
Source

Chitinase activity

Oesophagus
Stomach
Stomach contents
Caeca
Intestine
Intestinal contents
Blank NAG (mg)

Because bacteria may require the presence of Nacetylglucosamine (NAG) for the induction of chitinase (Monreal & Reese 1969), traces elements of NAG
were added to the chitinase substrate, but the results
were also negative (Table 6).
Most of the isolates, especially those cultured under
aerobic conditions, were capable of utilising simple
sugars (Galli & Giese 1959, Prim & Lawrence 1975), as
well as NAG formed as an endproduct of chitin
hydrolysis. Anaerobic s t r a ~ n swere, in addition, capable of exploiting urea as a substrate (AlbertiniBerhaut & Vallet 1972).In the case of NAG the utilisation rate (pg NAG h-') increases with substrate concentration over the range 0.2 to 5.0 mM. At substrate
concentrations of 0.2, 0.5, 1.0 and 5.0 mM NAG, the
utilisation rates of isolate No. 6 were 0.1, 0.58, 0.90 and
2.5 pg NAG h-' respectively.
These data suggest that the gut microflora isolated
from the caeca of Engraulis capensis are incapable of
direct exploitation of the complex components comprising the ingested food of the anchovy and may be
sustained by utilisation of the endproducts of carbo-

T24

Tgh

0.077
0.040
0.118
0.030
0.089
0.159
0.000

0.129
0.080
0.253
0.087
0.242
0.273
0.000

Rate of NAG release (vg
[mg protein]-' h-')
3.167
1 667
4.917
1.250
3.708
6.625

hydrate, protein and chitin hydrolysis released by the
action of fish-derived enzyme activity.

CONCLUSION

Our results show that the anchovy Engrauhs capensis is capable of exploiting both diatoms and Crustacea
as a food resource, much as reported for other sardinelike flshes (Lasker 1973, Cushing 1978, Angelescu
1981, 1982). Scanning electron microscopy suggests
that much of the exoskeletal material passes through
the gut and is not exploited to a major extent. These
results are confirmed by CHN-analysis which yielded
a value of 4.17 f 0.27 for zooplankton, 5.54 + 0.79 for
stomach contents and 14.46 f 1.43 for intestinal contents which suggests selective digestion and absorption of nitrogen.
The major storage product of diatoms is chrysolaminarin (Darley 1977, Myklestad 1978). Both
laminarinase and a-amylase activity is relatively low
in the oesophagus and stomach of Engraulis capcnsis,
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Table 5. Engraulis capensis. Chitinase activity (mg N-acetylglucosamine [mg homogenate protein]-') at time zero (To),after 24 h
(T,,) after 48 h (T,,) in homogenates of gut material incubated at 20°C in t h r presence of whole zooplankton substrate 134.9 mg
dry weight m l ' ) . Bacterial activity was inhibited by the addition of 50 pl toluene per 500 p1 incubation medium every 12 h. Blank
values represent the mean of vessels in which homogenate was replaced by an equal volumc of phosphate buffer pH 6.0.
Numbers in parentheses: coefficients of variation expressed as percentages
Source

Protein (mg)

Oesophagus
Stomach
Stomach contents
Caeca
Intestine
Intestinal contents
Blank NAG (mg)

0.467
0.797
0.370
0.960
0.403
0.743

Chitinase activity

(3)
(11)
(10)
(13)
(15)
(7)

To

T,,

0.037
0.036
0.085
0.031
0.064
0.037
0.027

0.134
0.083
0.197
0.068
0.119
0.082
0.040

Table 6. Substrates utilised by 6 bacterial isolates (Nos. 1 to 6)
from the gut caeca of the anchovy Engraulis capensis. The
isolates are aerobic and anaerobic by isolation only
Substrate

Assay'
1

Aerobic
2
3

Anaerobic
4
5
6

Chitin
Chitin + NAG
Cellulose
Starch
Alginate
Laminarin
Gelabn
Milk
Azocdseln
i\lannitol
Maltose
Glucose
Galactose
Rhamnose
Sucrose
Melibiose
Arabinose
Inositol
Sorbitol
Amygdahn
Urea
NAG
'a = plate assays;
b = l ~ q u i dassays;
(enteric and non-enteric)

c

=

Chitinase activ~ty Chitinase activity

API tests

but increases in the intestinal caeca and intestinal
contents. This supports the work of Piavaux (1973) for
other fish and suggests that carbohydrate digestion
occurs mainly after the food material has passed from
the anterior gut and stomach into the intestine. There
is, however, no evidence of endogenous or bacterially
produced cellulolytic activity in the gut of E. capensis,
despite the occurrence of numerous gut bacteria. This

T4n

0.224
0.117
0.266
0.082
0.186
0.109
0.069

Rate of NAG
releasc fpg [mg
protein]. l h-'
4.042
1.958
4.667
1.542
2.292
1.875

conforms with data for other fishes which suggest that
cellulases are confined to estuarine and coastal species
where cellulose is likely to occur in the diet (see
Stickney & Shumway 1974).
The distribution of protease activity in the gut in
general follows that of the carbohydrases. There was
little evidence of proteolysis in the oesophagus or
stomach, proteolytic activity occurring dominantly in
the lumen of the intestine (Torrissen 1984). In contrast,
chitinase occurs early in the digestive tract and
appears to be capable of attacking the chitinous exoskeleton of Crustacea in the stomach, prior to hydrolysis of their internal contents by carbohydrases and
proteases.
Bacteria are common in the gut of Engralfis capensis
especially in the intestinal caeca and intestinal lumen
(Fig. 1).In some other fish, they have been implicated
in chitin digestion (Okutani 1966, Goodrich & Morita
1977a, b), as well as in cellulolytic activity (Stickney &
Shumway 1974, Fange & Grove 1979) and in the utilisation of urea (Albertini-Berhaut & Vallet 1972). Our
study shows that bacteria isolated from the intestinal
caeca do not hydrolyse chitin, even in the presence of
trace amounts of N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) required
by some bacteria for chitinase induction (Monreal &
Reese 1969), nor do they use complex polysaccharides
or azocasein directly as a substrate. Most of the
isolates, especially those cultured under aerobic conditions, were capable of utilisation of simple sugars
which are commonly found in diatoms (Handa 1969)
and are released following hydrolysis of polysaccharides. They were also capable of utilisation of the
NAG formed as a n endproduct of chitin hydrolysis. The
anaerobic strains were, in addition, capable of using
urea as a substrate (Albertini-Berhaut & Vallet 1972).
Thus, although bacteria have been implicated in the
utilisation of both cellulose and chitin in nearshore and
estuarine fishes (Stickney & Shumway 1974, Goodrich
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& Morita 1977a, b) whose diet may comprise substantial quantities of detrital material, our data suggest that
the 'endogenous' digestive enzymes of the anchovy
Engraulis capensis are capable of exploiting a wide
range of food items, including diatoms and Crustacea,
without bacterial involvement (Bitterlich 1985,
Danulat 1986a, b). The gut microflora isolated from the
caeca appear to be incapable of direct utilisation of the
principal components of the diet of this anchovy, and
may be maintained by uhhsation of the endproducts of
carbohydrate, protein and chitin degradation, released
by the action of anchovy enzymes.
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